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THE GOVERNfuII'NT

OI"

:tr, )bbs

TTIII KINGDOM OII TH}I N}'THItRtr.AF{t}S

AI\D

OT T}IE l'EoPt"tri'S ITEPTJBI,IC OF'

TTIE

GOVERNh{IlNT
BiINGI.ADESII

DESERING {o ccnclude a convention fir thc avoidance
prcvcntion 0[ fiscerl evasion witlt rcspccl to texcs on inctrlrrc,

HA!*E A{;RBED

as foltrtws

af donble taxation and

thc

:

CHAPTEIT

T

SCOI)N OF T'HIi CONVI.JNTION

:

Article

1

PIiRSONAI, SCO!'E
This Clonvention shall apply to pcrsorls wlro are rcsidsnts of onc or both of thc
Ccntracting Statcs.

Article
TAXtr:S

2

COVTTRT'T)

1.

I

'l'his Convention shall apply to urxcs on incotne ilnposctl on trchall nf a
Conracdng State or of its yxrlitictl subdivisiurs or local au{horilics, ir*spective of the
marucr in whiclr tlny are lcvictl.

l

l

I
i
1'

2.

.lherc

3.

Theexisting taxcs to whieh tlre Convention shall apply arc in particular

shall bc reganlerl as Lrxcs nn income all taxes imposed an lotal income,
Gn gains frorn thc alisnatiott o{'mcvable or
irrunovablc ilroperly, irs well as til.\es on capital appreciatiott.

gr on elements of incomc, including taxes

{a)

in the l{etherlands

:

:

- dc inkolnsrcllbclastilg (intornc fitx),
- de loonbelasting (wages tax),
- de vennootschapsbe lasting (companv tax) inclueling the
Governinent share in &e nct prcfits, of the cxploitiltion of natural
rcsources levied pursuant to thc Miinwet 1810 (thc Mining Act of
1810).with respcct to coneessiotts issued trom l(i67, t)r pursuant to
Mijnwct Continentaal plat 1965 (tfte Nctherlands Continental Shclf

Mining Act of 1955),

<ilqfiqt

-

('ffi,

RT&trrs, {c(SqK }b., )bi\g

de diviilcndbcla-sting (diviil*nel ta;ii,

iirercinlftcr rcfclr*d lo is "Nerlicr"kurds &rr")

{b)

88b"l

;

irr Biuiglat"lesh :

-

i}c incornc

Lax,

{hcrelniifter refcnccl to ai "Bangladcsh t*x").

.4. J'lie Convetttion shall apply also to :ny idenlical *r sutl;tamtially sirulitlar
wliiclt
iaxes
are irnpised alier the tlitc of signature of the Ckrnventiern in adrlitiun [r], or iii
place of, the existing laxes. 'lhe competirnt authorities of the Cantracting Slatcr thall
notify to each otler auy subsiartl.irl ehi:nges rvhiclr havc been made in.-their rcsprtctive
Ltxalion larvs.

cHAP'{tiR rr
DIiITINITIONS

Article

3

CI'NI'IIAT, DI'I.]INI'TTON$

l.

I?sr $e pilrposes af this C'onveutiou, unless the contc,xt *drenvise rcquires

:

llre ter:n "Ci:ntracting Staie" rneans rhe Nctherlzurds or Bangla*lcsh, as
{a) 'thc

contcxl. rcquires; the term "Contl'acting Staics" mcan,s lhe

Nc thcrLutls lurd

(h)

B

iuigLrdcsh;

thc terrn "tllc Nctlicrl:urtls" nrc{urs thc p:ut of the King{.lorn o[ thc
Netlterlands tha[ is sitilateil in Europe including &e part of the scahctJ
and its sub-soil uncler thc Nultlr Sea, to the extelt{ that arsa in
aecortii:ncr: ryitli iritelnatiou:ii law has been or inay hr:reaf{cr bc
riesignateLl under Nethcrlands law as an area within.which {he

,.
.
(c)

"

Nerhcrlands rnay excrcisr: sovcrcign rights with respeci to thc
cxpicxation zurtl exploitatinn of tlrc natural rcsources of the seabcri or its
sub-soil;
the tenn l'Bangladesh" means all tlrc tcnitory of the f'ccplc's Republic
of Bangladesh including the piri of the sr:abed and its sub-soil thercuf,
to the extcnt thal area iu accordance wi& in&ornational law rns heeir or
may hercaftcr be desig*ated unrler Bangladesh law as an area within
wirich Bangladcsh may exercisc sovercign rights rvith resf,ect to tfte
exploraticn artd exploi{aticrt of the natural resources of the seahed or its
sub-suil;

(d)

$te tcnn "perSon
body of lcrsons;

" iucludcs an indiviclu;rl,^a company and any other

88b-h

.

<t.Tlr-T.l

c{Fb,

sff*s,

cn-ifs{ }b., }b,\B

(e)

thc lerm "Cornpauy" u-lr'irirs any bixly corporitfe Gr ;rny other entily
wliich is tcated a-s a truiy cotpol"iitc ltrr t;x purpasr-s;

(0

the tenns "enteiprise of a Conuacting Statc" 3nd "cntciprisc o[ the athcr
Contractiug Siate" mean lespcctivcrly an entcrpri:ic can'ier.l on try a
residcnt of a contr?cting S{ittc and an calcrprisc cqrrit'd on tiy a rcsid*nl
0l thc ohcr Corrtrctirtg Slirtt;

.
(g)

thr,'

tcnir "intrnratiuutl traft]c" rneans any

tran:spoi"t

by a ship or aircrirft

opemtcd by iur cnterpr-isc wirir:h lurs i{s plaee o{'eltrcctivc rnanagement in
a Conu'aetir)g Statc, exccpt u'hcu t-he ship or aircraft is c;rcratr:el solely
betweeu places in tili: oilri:r (lolitl"ilcling $tatc;

(h)

the tcnn "tttliouals" mralls

:

(l) rll inrlividnds pusscssing thc n:rii'*nali{y

cf unc

o{' trhe {-.ontriictirtg

Stalcs;

(2) all lcgal
as such

(i)

pcrsons, plutncr"si;i1'ls rurtJ acstxiaticils dcliving tlrcir st;itus
ftcm tlte lnrvs in iitrcc in a i"ontracling Sintc;

tltc tcnn "cotnpctcrit lltllliciitl," ttlcAtts

(1) in thc i.{ctherl;ulrJs

:

diu fu{irrister of liinance or his duly autlr()riscd

rcprcsctttetivc;

(2) in

Bangladcsh thc Natioiia! Boiud

*f

l{cvcnuc or its authtirisctl

rcprcscltfttilc

2. As rcgards the application of tlle Convcrrtion by a Coutracting Smc any lcrm
not dcfined tJtcrin sh:rll, unlcss ilrs rootcxt ritlrs'wise requires, havc thc nciutiltg whie:h it
has untlcr the law of that Slrte concqrnir:g the t:L\cs lo which tirc (lonvcntittn applics.
,Alticle

4

ItlistrIlliN'l'

l. For tlre purp()ses oi this L-'onvcutitur, lhc terrn "rcsicJctrt iif a Contracting
State" means any pcrson who, undcr the larvs ol'tha{ Slatc, is liablc ta lax thcrcin by
reason iif his dornicile, n:sidcuce, placc o[ rnarlilgcrrlL'nl or llny othcr critcrion o[ a sitnllar
nature. But this tenn tJocs uol irrcludc auy persot] wlto is liabie to lax in titat Sultc iri
respect only ol'itict:tnc' irom sourccs in that Stittc"
2. Where by rea-son of thc pruvisions ol'puagraph 1 an intlivitlual is a residcnt
both Coruracting SUI{es, tlicn his slatus sh:dl bc dr:tr:rnlincd ;ts ftlllows :
(a)

sl

he shall bc tlcenetl to bc a rcsitie nt o[ tlrc Sl;rte in which hc has a
pcnnanenl home availrbl* tu irim; it'hc has ft pcfinancnt lnrmc availal"rle
1o hiln in both States he siilill lrc dccmctl to he a rcsi<.k:nt $f the sL.rtc
with wiiich lris pclseinal arril cconornic relirtitxis are closcr iccntre of
viurl intercst.si;

<lqqlfi,l erlffi?,
(b)

q&Rs, 6qi8t3' )k, )h:ig

88'brb

if tlie Statc in whieh hc has his ccuire of yiiid i$terests c;mhot trc
tictcnnirrcd, crr if lrc hus nut r p*rrnfincrlt ltorne avlilahlc to hirn in
eitlier St:ltc, hc shall tre decrncd to bc a residcnt ilf ftc Statc irr wliich
has air liahitu:rl

(c)

he

llxxle;

if he ha.s an habitu:il

aborJe in troth Statcs or in ncil!-er of thcm, he sh:dl
to
be
a
rcsiclcu{
cf the Sl.atc tif which hc is a naliornl;
brc.decrnerj

(d) if lic is :r intiorni of borh Siutcs t;r of tcirhcr

of thcni, tilc c(unpcl.r'nt

autJrolities o[ thc (loitti"acting St:ltcs s]rall scttlc th* questiou by muiual
agrecrncnt.

3. Wlicrc by rcasou o1 due piovisious of paragraph I a 5*rson orhcr than an
individuat is a rcsidcnt of botir Contructing Stirtss, lhcn it shnll bc rlccnrcrl h) be a rcsitlcnt
of thc Sutc irt rvltieh its Jilltcc ol'cllectivc rlxulltgctnetlt is,situ:tl*tl.
Article
I}I.]RI\I ANRN'T' I.]S'I'A

1.

5
R

I.IS HM

I'NT

For lhe puryxrses olthis Ctxrvcuticu, tirc lunn "permancnl eskblisluncnt"

means a fixctl phce of busiuess through whiclt tlle trusiucss o[ an *ntcrplise is rvlxrlly or

partly canicd rur.

2.

The tcnn "permalrcnt esutblishlnent" ineludcs especially

(a)
ft,)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(l)

:

a placc o[ tnartagcrncut;
a briurchl

an officc;

a lacttlrY;
u wot'ksltt4l;

a warchousc iu rcllrlion to u pcrson provitiing.storagc fl:rcilitics lor
Qthcrs; arttl

(g)

r

rniuc, iur oil or grs wcll,

utlurlil

1l

quiury or any olhcr ptrcc of extraction of

rosoutccs.

3.

A builtling sitc, a conslruction, asserntrly or installation project constitutes a
p€rmancnt establishment ofily if it lasts lilore tllall six months.

4.

Noru,idisnnding thc plcccding plovisions ol tlris Articlc, tlrc lsnn "pcrmancnl
cstablishrncrtti' shrll hc ticcrncd tull to iltclut.!r; :

{a)

thc use ol fircililics srilely lirr tlrc purpose o{' sloruage or'display
gmrtls or tncrchrutdise bckliging to thc cntcrprisc;

of

<liqt:q,rc14sl, qf-ftG,

88 ho

fl{*?-{ 5k, 5h,b8

4-;:{rcl:

*P*=s-:tt.!=:

(h) lirr ll:rii:1t:ntrric r!

a str:,ck oi'ilor.riis or mercirandist hclunging to tlre
cutcqrlisc solcly lbr ihc 1.r*rprisi: ol'storage or rtisplay';

{c)

the rnaintcnancc cf a r;ii.rck ril-gi:otls or mcrchanelis* bclonging to the
lilr thc purpr;sc oi pnxcssing by illt*tficr enlcr'{nisc;

Cnlcqrrisc :;cle ly

(d)

the rnaiirtcruulccr 0i'a ilxcd piace of lrusincss solcly l'rr i.he purpose of
puri:hasiirpr gour.ls crincre hlurrlisr: or eif collt-tcting il{kruna{ion, l-ar the
tji;

tL'{

IIIiS(;

{e)

the rxriu(e nansc r:i n !'ixctl pl:rcc of husittess solcly.f,.ir the purpose of
cii,r'ryir}g oil. Ir.lli tl)c flitcrj'u'isc, :uly oiircr activi{y cf a prcpara{{iry or
lull s i I iltry ci}lu llr.'tir:

(ii

th* lruin{i:ualicc ol a l'ixcd plaee of busini:ss stil*try itir:rny t:cunhinirtion
of act!vitics mcntic.rnc(l in suir-paragriiph (a) to (e), providctl tlial ihc

cv*lall:lctivity.of tire l'ixcd pliice o{ business rcsulting froln

ahis

crlmliirlrliri:r is o1"a pre piuul(x'y i)r'auxiiiiuy characlcl.

5.

l{ilt*iilirstlniling thc lrr(}\risi{.}nli oi'plriagraphs i and 2, wherc a pcrson-otlrcr
tli:u an:lgent of ail irrdel:cirilenl slulu$ l{} }vhotn p:u'agraglh 6 applics-is acling in a
Ccr:ir*ciing Statc ou hrh:ll1'ril'an cnlcrpr,isr of lirc oihcr Conl.r'acting Skt[t. tlrat cntclprise
sh:Jl lrc declncLl to lilrr,c ii pcriil:trunt crlrrtrlishlrcn{ in the I'irst-mclrtirxrcd Statc if the
{!r'fSritr

i

(tr;

ir:is lirrrl hlihituillly crscrt'is,'s ilr llr.rt Stu(* au aullioriiy to concludr:
L'(,rru':iLts on hclurll'ol'tl[* cr]tJrl)ri:;r-'. uilir.'ss l.is activitics arc linritc,J lo
iirc pureiurs:c t;l'gtxrris ot ttrcr'cltlutdi."c tir tl;;rt iiltctTrisc; or

{b}

iu t-hat State I stock of
lhln lvliiclr lrc rcgululy tlclivers goods ot'

hlrs uo $ilLrh autliolity, bu{ hrrbitu:rlly rminlains

gi;otis cr rnerciriuitlisc

rnerclulndise rxt bcirdi' i.ri' thc ctt tclprisc.

6. t\n enti.:riil'iue sirall llot bc ilcerried lc havc a pcnnanen{. establillxn*nt in a
Cll:rtmc{iltg Stlltc rncr*iy i:ec::usc it t:lir"r'i,:s orr truriilrss in thitt State througil a broker,
gcncrui colnmi.ssioil itgcnt rir any oiiicr iigcut ol'an irrdcireLldent:iletus, pr'(ividcrl tlutt such
Ferrions are acting in thc onJiunry r(}ilr:is itl'tltcir t)usittess.
7

'l irc l':rct ilr:lt li cornpi.rlrv which ir; lr lcsiilcnl o[ a Contractlng Sratc cot]trr)ls or
is colrl.rtlllcd lly a courpir:ry whie lr is ir rcsidul)t ol' tllc otJir:r Corttr'acting Stittc, cr wltich
c:uries ou tlusincss in that otJicr Slat* {lvlrcthcr l,llrouglt a pcrmanetlt estatllisfunent or
othgwise), shall ur:t ril'iissll'cuns{ilrir.: either ccml:auy a peilnanent establishrncul ol' thc
othcr,

El\Eiitr"l cutrc,l,'.:'iFb{',ts,

ci:*qg

5b., :i}b,g

db D.]

cltAP't'iiR Itf
'i.AxA'froN oF tFtcoh,ilt

Artirle

6

Ih;c{}$ll: lrtr(]r! il\li\i(}\'Alti.!: l'ltol'i;!{l'v

i. hccin,: dc'di,ed by a rc:-rirJcrit ol lr []untra*.:ling Statr: fr*t* islntovlhlt prnpclr;r
(including inctxnc from agrieultnlr: ur lil'cs{ry) -situatcd in thc olher Conlracting Statc
may tre tlxcri in tita{ oiltcr Si;l{,:^
'llrc tclrn ''irurrrovlrl'lc !rlrll-)ci'ly" sir:rll iiu','c llic tncltiting u'hicli ii hirr undt-r
&e law of thc 6,'outr;rciiitg St:ltc iii wirieh thc F..cpsrty in'qutsLion is siluatcrl.'fhe {r-rn:l
shall in any caic iur:luri,: ptop*r{v A{--('L's}:(}rJ- lc im::r*r'ahle Fri}prrt)', livcstock anrJ
equipmcnf useti iu iigricuiiurc tru'.i lilr"rstry. rigiris tc wlricli lhc provisiort"t of gencrai iarv

2.

rcspccting liindctJ propcfty apg:ly..usirlirrcl ol"iruutovirl,.lc prog;crty and rigltts to varhblc or

fixed payrncriis as consiricra{iou lbr ijr* rvclking of, dr thc ri}:ht lo wark, tnincral
nulurll !'chi)iirrcs; shills, hilats anC airerull shall not hc rcg:rdcd

deposil.s, s()urces nnti otirsr
as irrunovablc propcrty.

'l'he p*:visii.lrs oi par:rgr*ph I siiuli ;i;;ply to inciime dcrivcd iicm thc dircr:{
use, letling, or us* i:t rtny olhcr lortn tltr'llnriittr';ihlc pn!!,"city.

3.

4. 'tr'he pmvi:rious ol'plu'ilgl;lplts 1 ;rni.l 3 sltai! alsc apply io tlrc incqxnc frot:r
imrngr,lhlcprofr.rt!. gl l5eltCrpriscirn(l toirrcgrrrr.'iir:nrirnlri(ri,th!cpro;crtyus*lllilrtlrc
p:rftxrniutce

t;1"

iudclrcrti.lcrt! ptrsl;nrrl -trl'l'icts.

Artiele
'1

IluslNllss

?

P!{oFxTs

1. 'ihr p*;{iis of fttl {.1)tcrplisu

t;l'rr Crxrtracting Statc slt:rll b* laxahlc only in
rlat Statc unk.cs th* cnteril!::ic clu"rics on bus!ness in tltc otircr {Jontrreting Statc through
a Fcr*'!ftnct!l csialilisiilncnt s!lulted lhc|irr. ll llie inicqrrise eamics ein busincss as
afcresaid, tire prr.;ti[t oi'iile inlerpl'isc rnuy bc tixcd in tlrc oiJtcr S*llc h*l r:niy so much of
thcrn as is a1{r'it-'utahh: 1("; liiiri l&-r!}'ti'rt}cl}[ c:it:rl)lisi)!l]cnt.

2. Sulrji:ct to thc pnrvisit;ls ol'plrlitgnph 3, wherc ln cnlclprisc oN a C*ntracting
State cerri*s r--lt trusiuess in ihc (ither Crlu{racling State f.hrouglt a pcrnl:ulcnt
ers{ablisiu;tc!lt situai.d thi:r'in, lhcre sh:ril in c;rcli Ctiu{riletirrg Statc b,e all,t'ibul$tl lo that
peltnitneil{ csi:lblishurcrlt tire pro{lt5'r",hich it migirt bo cxpccti:d'to makc if it werc a
distinct a$d ,sei-.araie inlcrp'isc cngag*d in tl:c siune or sin:il.nr aeii.,'iiict'undcr dte saffie ol
simikr conditiins rrui! tlc;rling x!iully inrlctri'ntlerttly rvitlr tl:e cttlurprisc of'*'!ticlt i1 is a
pcnnanclll cstltlrlir;ltlllt:lt 1.

3. In dr:tcr:nirring thc prol'its ill'u pclrnansnt cstrbli$limc*l",there shail ltc'
allowcd as dcductions cxpcnscli which :u'e iucurrcd $or tlie putTlo$es ol'thc pcrmancnf
eslatrllshnlent, iucluding cxcrulivc ilr1ri gctlcr'tri arJministra{ivc expenses so incurrcd,
:fi{}edrcr ili.*lu;-$Hrtc iti rvhi,;lt tlrr petLttilrtr'.irl cst;rbiisblnrjtit is silu;tlr-:rl or clsc$'hcre.

:

:.

ajiq|/jrn ('irsi?"'qf-fic, {q7-tt3 )b", }bhs

88',bn.

4. iui;oji-ir as it has Lrcen cu:rii-ilirar"y in a Con{rrcting Stalc io dctcnnine thc
prcl'its to bc atrlibu{crJ to a pcnnatrcnt cslabli,sluncnt on thc bmis al'an epportiotlment cf
tlie tat{tl-Jrroiits of thc cr}tcrirri$e to its va:'ic'lus palts, notiring in pilragrlph 2 slutll
prcclrrtl': Liitt Conrac*ng S{:lLe fr*rn Cr:tcrrniuii:g {ilc prtlfiis'to bc taxcrJ hy such rur
ftpl1or(iollmcill ilr tnlly hc eustorr[ir]'; lhL: rnl"llxrd of appo[tiOrrrncnt aelOpl,:d sh;rll,
hriwcver, hc such tJttl tirc rcsult sl:all bc iu accardancc with llic principlcs coufiiincd iu
this Articlc
5. No plolit.s sh:rll hc aitributcd [o r l\,'1'1v1'1316rtl c:illrhlisiirt]rnt hy rcason of tltc
mere purcirasc lJy tilrrt pcrrnancnt e-rtlrblishrncrrt ol' gootls or :ncrclt:indise !'or the
cnlcifIisc.
6.

l;rr; lhe frlrT.)scs of thc pt'c;ilii:l p1,;rr,*,rlts. {hc f'rL)lils trl hc nltributcd to

tirc pcl'rnzuicnt c:ttill,.l;shrnerit shall bc d'- iJilrlinc.l by the sajne tnctl()tl ycar try
there is gor:d iind sulticicnt rcasolt to tl)c c(]rltllrt'.

ycr

unlcss

.

Whgrc protiis include itcms of inccnre u hich arc tlcalt wil.h scpiu'atcly in orhcr
Articles of'this i-.orrvcuiion, ilren ihc pt'nvisions of those Articlcs shall rtot bc aflected by
thc prilvisi*us ui'tlti:i futiclc.
7

Artiele I

strIllll'trNc ANll Alli TtlANsPOnT

l.
only in

is

the'

Ploilis ll'orn the qlcratiou clf lifclah iil irltcrnaiio!):ii tl.ilfiic shall bc taxahlc
flon{racling litate in which tlre pl:rcc cl'cl-l"ce tivc rnirnilgcmcnt of tlte cutcrprisc

situutctl.

2. lllct'ils ai'isiug ir a Ctxrtlacting Stltc and dcrivcil lrolu dtc opcratioli of ships
in internationd lrallic try an eirtcrprise hal,ing iis plilcc oi'cflcctivc manngcmcnt in thc
othcr Cortracting Siate rnay bc ta.xcd in tjre l}'sl-mcnlioncd Statc bul thc ratc o[ tax
chu'gcable iu tir:ri Slltc shall bc lctluccd to lilty pcr ccnt thcrcof artd sltall in no ca.,ie
c:rcc*tl ^l tr^*t' cct rt.

3. It'tjtr' pl:,cc of cl'lcclivc rurin:rllcr,rcrrt of lr shi;rping culcrprisc is ith,ro:ld a ship,
then it shall tre ,Jcr:rlrr:d tc bc situ;rlcri in rhe f,lontracrting Slatc iu wbiclt [lic ltomc hiubour
of the shiir is silul:icd, or, if thcrc is uo sucli horne h;irbour, in liie Co!]tl"acting Statc of
wliich tlc ()p('iirl()r :t'rlrr: sliip is ir l'csidcrrt.
4. T'he piovisions of piu'agrlrlts 1 an<J 2 also appiy to protits lrom the
paticip:rti*n in a pool, a joint businc$-c (ir iit) irttct'natitual opcrill.ing ilgcllcy.
Alticle

9

ASSO(ilA l"t,lt) F.i{1-1,,1{l'lt I lil:ls
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*n cnteqrrisc of a Couinctir:g State participahrs directly or indircctly in
thc rnanagerncnl , cc{}it'cl cr capital cf au entcrprisc of t}e ct]rcr
Cnntracting Statc,

<lffics"l
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(b)

the sarne persons participate dircctly or indircctly in the managcrnent. control
or capital of an enterprise of a contracting Surte and an enterpris€ of the othcr
Contracting State,

and in either case ccndilious arc marJc or ilnposcd bctwccn thc lwo cnlcr?riscs in
tlleir cqnnmercial or linancial relations whicir diffcr frun those which woukJ he made
bctwcen intlepc,ndent errterprises, dren iuly profils which woukl, hut firr thosc conditions,
have accruetl io one cf the enterprises, but, by reason of drose conditions, have no{ so
accnred, may trc included in tire pr*fits of tlut enlerprisc and taxed accordingly.

2. Whcre a Contraeting Stale inciurlcs in the profits of an enterprise of tfrat
Slate-and taxcs accordingly-proi'its on wlrich an e*tcrprise ol the other Conuircting
State lras becn charged to tax in that othcr Surte anrJ the profits so includcd are profits
which would have accruetl to thc e ntcrprisc of {he firsl-mcntioncd Statc if tlrc ccndilions
ma<le between drs two entcrprises had bccn tllosc which would have bcen rnatlc hetwecn

independen{ enter}rises then tlrat othcr State shall rnake an appropl'iiltc adjusilnent to lhc
arnout of the tax chargcd therein on those plolits. In dctennining such adjustmcnt, due

regard shall tre had to thc other provisious of this Convention and thc competcnt
au*rorities of the ConFactiug States .rhall if nccc$sary consult cach cltlrcr.

Article

10

DIVIDI!NDS

l.

DiviEJends paitl by a comflmy which is a resiclcnt of a Contracting Shte to a
rcsident of the other (lonuacting Smtc rnry bc taxctl in that othcr Shtc.

2.

llowever, such tlividmcls may alscr be taxcr.l in thc Contracring State of which
the company paying the diviclends is a resitlcnt and according to the laws of that Statc, but

if

the rccipicnt is the t'encficial owncr

of the tlividends tltc tax so chargcd shall not

excecd:

3.

(a)

10 pcr ccnt of thc gross iunount of the rJividcnds if the bcncficial owncr
is a company (other than a partnerslrip) which holds directly at least 10
per cent of the capi*rl of tite company paying the divide'ndsi

(b)

l5 per cent of

the gross arnount of ilre dividentls in all

The provisions of paragraph 2 shall not afl'eq thc taxation
resflcct of the profits out of which tlre dividcntls are paid.

4.

oftcr

cas€s.

cf the company in

Tlrc tcnn "dividcnds" as uscd in this Article mcans incomc from shares,
'Jouissancc" sharcs or'Jouissance" righls, niinirrg sharcs, founders' shares or other rights
participating in prolits, as well as incrime lirxn ptcfils sharing bonds and income from
ollrer corp()l':rtc right.s which is subjected to thc s:une Bxaiion treatment as income from
shares by thc laws o{ thc statc ol-which the cornpany making the dirstribution is a
residcnt.

<l(qn€..lc'ffi, qFkcF,
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5.

'l'he provisions of paragraphs 1 ancl 2 shalll not apply if the beneficial owner
of the rliviclends, bcing a resiclcnt of a Contracting State, earrics otr busincss in tlte othcr
Conrra4ing State of which the comprny prrying t-lrc dividenrls is g rcsiden{, Lhrough a
p€rmanent establishment situated drcrein, or pcrforrns in that othcr State indepenilent
pcrsonal serviccs from a fixcd base si{uatcd thcrein, and tlic holding in respcct of which
the dividcnds are paid is elfectively corrncctcd with such permiulcnt esubiishment or fixcd
base. In such case tle provisiotts af Article 7 or Arlicle 14, as the casc may be, shall
apply.

6.

Wherc a company wlrich is a rcsicJcnt crf a Ccrr{r:rctit}g State dcrivcs prilfi{s oi'
income from the (tther Contritcting State, lhlrf otler S*itc rnay not irnpose any tax on the
divitlcruls paid by the company, except insoiar n^s such divitlenrls are paid to a rcside'nt of
that ouher State or insorfar as the holding in rcspcct of which the dividends are paid is
cffectivcly connected with a permanent cst*blishment or a fixed basc situated in that
othcr State, nor suhjcct tltc eornpany's uudistritruted profits to a tax rrn {hc company's
updistributc{ profiLs, evcn if tlre divitlcnris paid or thl: u:ldistlhutcd pral'its csnsist wltolly
or partly of profits or incotne iuising in such otlter State .

Article l1
INl'IinnS'r

l.

Illtcrcst afisiilg in a Contructirrg Sfale antl paitl lsr a residcnt of tltc olhcr

Conlracting Stalc rnay trc laxcd in tlut otJrer Stale.

Ilowever, such interest may irlso be tfl(ed in the Conlracting Statc i* wltich it
arises antl according to thc laws of that Sta{e, bul if recipient is lhe beneficial owncr of
the interest the tax so charged shall not cxceed 10 per cent of lhc gr*ss amou{tt of thc

2.

intcrcst.

3.

Nolwithstitnding the ptovisions of paragraph 2

:

(a)

the Bangladesh Bank sh:rllbc cxcmpl front Nclherhntls tax wilh rcspcct
to inleresl zuising in thc Ncthcrlarlds ;

(b)

the Central Bank of the Nethcrlands shall he e xempl from Bangladesh
tax with respect to inlclcst arising in Banglarlesh ;

(c)

thc Government of a contracting state shall be excrnpt from tax in the
o$er Contracting Statc with rcspcct to intercst arising in drat other
State ;

(O

iiltcrcst zuising in a Confacting Statc nnd paid in rcspeet of n loan rnatle
by or guaranleetl or iusurctl try the Gr:vcrnment of llte othcr Cr:nlractittg
Srate, the Ccnfal Bank of the other Staie or a$y agency or
instrumerrtaiity (including a financial inslitution) owned or controlled
by lhe Covernlncut of dic other State shall tle exc$pt from tix in lhe
lirst-mentioncd State;

Elffilrq.f {'tzws, q&R"'s, cryrtqs )b, }bb8
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{e)

'

interest. i,irising in a Conlracting State anet paid to a resident of the other
Contractiltg Statc by viriue of a contract of financing or of clelay in
payincnt rclating [o thc sale of i*tlustrial, comrnercial or scientific
equipmcnt or lo the cons{-ruclion of intlustrial, conunercial or scicntific
iustailations as wcll as of putrlic works slrall bc cxempt from tax in

the first-mentioncd State.

4. Tlle tetm "inicrest" aq usctJ in tlris Article meurs income txrm debt-clairns
of every kind, whea$rer or n'J[ secuted by rnor'tgage and whe {her 0r nr:l carrying a right [o
participatc in thc tlcblor's prolils anrl iu pruticular, iucome frun governmcnt securities
and income fi'crn bonds or tlcbeuturcs including premiums and prizes attacliirig ter such
securities, bottrls or debcntures. Ilowever, this tr'rm docs not inclucle income dealt with in
At'ticlc trO. Pelalty clrarges for late prlyrnent shall not be regu'tlerl as intcresl for the
putposc of this Alticlc.

'lltc provisictts of p;iragraphs I md 2 shall not apply if thclrcncficia.l owner
of the irttercst- bcillg a residcnt of a Cr:utracting State, can'ies on bu-rincss in thc otlrcr
Contracting Sfate in which the in{crr:st arir;es, ftrough a pc'rmancnt cslablishmcnt
situated lhcrein , or pcrfcrnns in drat other Stale indcpcndcnt pcrson:ri scrvices from a
fixed trasc situated thercin and tlie cJrbt-clliin in rcspcct of whiclr dlc intcrcst is paid is
ef{'ectively counectcrl with such lxnnarleilt estahlishnrcnt or {ixed bace. In such case thc
provisions of Ar-ticle 7 or Article 14, as tlre casc lnay bc, slr:rll apply.

5.

(r.

Itttcrcst shlll be ileerncd io alise in a Conhacting S{atc whcn {he paver is that
krciil ;ruthority or a resident of that S{atc. Where ,
however, llte pcrson paying the intcl*it, whcilrer lrc is a resident of a Contracting Stale or
not, ha$ in a Contrccting State a pcilnansnl eslablishmcnt or a lixed tlasc in conncctign
witlt wltich the inilcbtcdness on which the interesl is plid was incurreti, ancl such intcrest,
is bontc hy .ruclt pcnnancnt cslablishrncut or fixecl [-lase, tlicn such inl.erest shall he
dcemcd to a.risc in the State in which thc pemiincnt establishnlcnt or fixed base is

State itself, a political subdivision a

siluutcd.

7. lVliere, by rcason of a s1:e:cial rclationship trctween Ihc pavcr alrd thc
beneficial owtltr or bctureen both of lhcm lnd surne odrcr pcrson, thc amount of the
itttercst, having reg:ud to the cletrt-claln for which i{ is puid exceeds thc amount which
rvould havc bccn agreid upon by the paver ancl thc beneficiai owucr in Ehe absence ofsuch
rclatiottsltip, the provisiotis of tltis Article shall apply only to the last-mentioned
arnoultl. In such case, the exccss piut ol the payments shall rem;iin laxable according to
the laws of each Couirac{ing Statc duc rcgald bcing had to the other provisions of this
Convenl"i0u.

rdrtie
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RGYAI,TIES

l. RtlyalLies zuising in a Contrtciing Statc and paid to aiesident'of the otier
Conilacting Statc rnay be hxed in t-liiit othcr statc.
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7. llowever, such royalties may also be {axed in thc Contracting Shte in
wtrich they aris: an<l according 1o thc laws of that State, but if the recipient is tlle
trcnelicial owner of lltc royaltics the t^irx so charged shall not sxcccd I0 pcr cenL of tlre
gr0ss amOuut of tlie royallics.

3.

Thc tcrrn "royalries" as usctl in rlris Articlcs mcans fraymcnls of any kind
received as a considerii{ion fur lllc use of, cr the right to use a alpyright of a lilcrary,
ar[istic or scicutilic work, including ciuematograph filrns, or films or tapes for radio or
television trroadcirsting, any patcnl, traclemluk dcsign or model, plan, secrct formula or
process, or for i1fonnation crncenring induslriC comrnercial or scien{ilic experience"

4. Tlie provisions of paragrapl:s 1 ilnit 2 shail n*t apply if thc bcneticial owncr
of the royalltics, bciug a rcsident of a Contracting State, canies on trusiness in the olhcr
Contracting State in whicli the roynitics arise tluough a pcrmanent establishment
situated tftcrin, or pcrfonns in ilint oiller State indcpcndent personttl services fiam a lixed
base situated ilierein, and thc right or property in rcspect of which the royalt.ics arc paid is
effcctivcly counccted witlt snch flcrillaucnl cstablishmcnt or fixed hase. ful sucl: ctsc tlrc

provisions of Article 7 or Article l.{, as thc cil$ie may be, shall apply.

5. Royal{ies shall bc dcrcmcd in iuise in a Cortrac{ing State wircn tlie paycr is
tltat State itsclf, a politic;d subdivisiun a local authority or a rcsitlcnt ol' thftt Stats.
Where, howevcr, the person paying thc royaltics, whether, hc is a resident of a
Contracting snte {ir not, has in a Conuiictiug Sutc a pcrmiutcnt eslablishrncnt or a fixcd
base in conneclion with whicii ttrc liability io pny the royaltics was incurrcd antJ such
royaltics ale borne by such pcnnalunt cstiiblishliicnt or fixed base, tlrcn such royailies
shall be deemcd to arise in the State in rvliich tile pcnn:urcnt establishment or I'ixcti ba-se
is situaled.

6. Whcrc, by rcasrxl of a spccilrl rclationship bclwccn thc pnycr and thc
beneficial owlicr or bctwecn troth of tlrcrn and somc othcr person, thc amount of tlrc
royaltics, having regarel to thc use, riglrt or inlormation for which drcy are paid exce'eds
the amout which w*ultl hnve trccn agrccd upon hy the payer and the bcnchcial owncr in
the absence of suclt reliltionship, tltc provisions ol'this Articic shall apply oniy to thc
lasi-mcntioucd arnount. trn such casc, Ulc excess part of tlrc paymcnts shall remain
taxable accortling to the laws uf each Con{racting State, duc regard hcing had to thc othcr
provisions of this L-onvcution.

Article

13

CAPTTAL GAINS

l.

Capital gains derived hy a rcsident of a Contracting Snte from the alicnation
irnmovatllc property refcn"ed lo in Arlicls 6 and sitr.ratcd in fJie other C<;ntracting State
rmy bc Lrxcd irr that otlrcr Statc"

of

?.

Capital gains frorn thc alicnatiou of rnovablc propcrty tbnning part of thc
business propeerty of a permancnt cstltllisluncut which m cnlcrprise of a Contracting
State lus in the otlrcr Conu:rcting SHtc or ot'rnovablc property pcrtaining to a {ixcd ba,se
available to a resident of a Contracting State in the otlicr Contracting State for tlre
purpose of perlonning inclepen<ieenl perscnid scrviccs, includirrg such gains from thc
alienadon of suclt a pcnnanent establishrneut (alone or with ilrc whole entetlrise) or of
such fixed base, may be taxed in that othcr Staie.
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'3. Capital gains flom t.lie alicnation cl' sirips or aircraft operaled in
intcmaticnal lrsffic or movablc propcr{y pcr(ailring i$ the crperatiorr o[ such ships or
aircrafl" shall he uixablu only in tltc ccurueting Statc in which thc pLicc of cflcctivc
managemen{ of t}rc cutelprisc is silualctl.

4.
paragrairs

Callirrl girilts flom lhc alicir,irio;i of any rrropcrty olhcr thur that rcfcrrcd to in
aud 3, shali be taxatrlc only in the llontractinll Siate cf wliich tlre

1,2

alienator is a rcsidcnt.

-5. Tire provisious *f paragrairh 4 sl:lill not aftccr dre right cf cach of the
Contracting Stafcs to lcvy accordiug to its ower law a tax oil gains from t.!rc alienation of
sharcs or 'Jouis.s.tnce" rights in r cornpally, the cnpiiid clf wliich is wholly or parrly
divideti into slru'cs antl rvhich is a rcsident *[ {hal State acccirding to the laws of tfia(
State, dcrived by iur individual wii* is a residrxlt ol"the ot-hcr Contracting Stttc zuid has
beeil a rcsitJcut o{ ihe first-mcnti*n{ld Silite in the c$urcse of thc lest ii"*'e vcars
preeciling titi: alicnation c{ die sliiu'es or 'jouissalicc" rights.
Aliicle
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INDIIPIINDI.]N"I' I}IiIISONAT, SIIRVICiiS

l.

Irrcor:"rc derivctl

by a rrsidedllt of a Contracting Statc in rcspect o[

prol'essiorud scn iccs or othcr activiliL's ol a indcpcndcnt charac{er shall he taxable ouly
in t}lat State. Ilowevcr, in thc lirilowiug circurnshnccs such incctme may trc taxed in tlrc

odrcr C0l)tmcting SUic

(a)

:

if hc li:n a lixed basc rcgukrdy availablc to hirn in tlic o{licr Contracting
State fnr lhe purposc cf pcrlilnuing liis ui:tivitics; in thtt case" only so
rnucir of thc inco:ne ru is attribulable tc thal fixcd
iir that othcr Corltracting Strrtc: or

base may trc ulxcd

(bi il'hc

is prcscrlt iu Llte othcr Cunlnrcting Sntc lirr a pcliod or pclirrtls
arnoun{ing tc or e"rcecding in the aggregntc 183 days in the taxable
pcricd or the llscal yeiu', as the case mey bc, ol that sl;rtc; in tilat cir\e,
only so much of tirc incomc as is dcrived froin his nciivilics perlonned
in drat othcr Statc rnay hc taxcd in tilat olhcr Stitte.

2. The term "professional scrvices" iuclurJes espccially inilcpcnilcnt scicuti!"ic,
literary, art"il;tic, eilucaiional or Leaching activi{ies as wcll as lhe indcpendcnt activities of
physicians, lawyem,

cn

gineers, architcc

t.s, tJcn tis{^s

Article

and accoun trnl^s.
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DI'T}IiNI}IiNT i}IiRSONAI, SDRVIC*]S

l. Suhjecr to rhc pruvisions o[ Alticlcs 16, 18, 19, ]0 antl 21, sallu'ics, wagcs
and othcrr sirnila rcmuucrution cJclivctl lry a rcsitlent of a Contracijng Sliitc in respcct of an
empkryment slnll bc taxablc only in thai Stltc unlcss iiie employment. is exercisacl in lhe
other C$$Lracting State. trf thc empkryrnent is so cxercise<.i, such rcmuneration as is
tJerived dicrefiam may lx nxcd in that other Shic"
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residcni of a Cantracting State iu respcct ot aq cmployment exercised
ccnir"acting snte shall trc taxable only in tilc iirst-meniionid stete il :

in the

otirer

(a)

tlre rccipienl is prescr:t in dre ct"iicr Stat* for a pcricxl or periocls not
excectlittg in the aggregate 183 days in tire taxahle pcriod or the fiscal
yeai, ils thc case rnay be, oi ttrat Sttte, mrd

ft,)

the rernuucration is pdd by, or on behalf oi, an einploycr who is not a
rcsident of the clth*r Stttc, and

(c) tlc rcmuncration
birse whicfr

is r:ot borne by a pe{manent establishment or a {ixed

tle cmplaycr

has

in the otller

State.

3, nolwitltsi:itttling tlre pleccding provisions of this Article, remuneration derived
in respcct c[ an c:npktymetl{. cxerciscd abolu'd a ship or ail'cra,tt opcrffted in intemational
Lttfilc, tn*v bc L:ixcil in lh* Contractiilg Stiitc in which {lre place.of effcctivc management
uf th* cnterprisc is siiilati:d.
Alticle

16

T}TRtiC'fORS' FEES
l)ircctur.s' fees or ot.l,ci. ,cn,uucraliorr'tlcriv*cl by a resitlent of a Confracting Staie in
his eapacity as a ntember of the board of tlircclcrs a 'trestuurder" or a "commissaris" of a
comFany wbiclt is a rcsidcnt of tirc r;thcr"Ceinlracting State may be taxe{ in that othcr
Surtc.

Artie
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1. Nol,rvit-ltstatttling tlie provisiols of Ar{iclcs 14 and 15, incorne derived by a
residcttt of a L-'tintracting Snrc as tn eulcr{xiner, such as a thcahe, mo{ion picture, raclio or
tcievisicii arJi.ste, or a lnusicirin, or as an athl*tc, frnm his pc.l'sonal activities as such
exercisixl in tlic oihcr f-bntraeting Statc, rnlry bc {:txcd in t_lrat olicr Slate.

2. Wil*re income in rcspcct ,-il'pcrs,.rnd activities exerciseti by an entcrtainer or
an athlcte in his capacity a: such accrucs no[ to ilre entertainer or athler{e himself but to
art(]!hcr pcrso;I, lltitl irtiomc may, n()twitlrstundit)g thc provisions of Articies '/ , 14 and
15. be taxeii in tlte C'r:titl:icting Statc in r,r,hich tlie activities ot'the entcrtaincr or athlete
arU CXCr('L\cJ.

3. Nof wirhs[tncliug the pr,;r,isitrrrs uf pragriiphs 1 ansJ 2 of tllis Articte, income
derived ltoin suclt aclivitics Ls dclinctl in puagraph 1 shell be exernpt frorn tax in the
Contrar:ling Siate in which tltcse activitie s arc exercised if tlie visit of tile enterlliners, the
musicians or tlte alhletes to a Contmcting Stete is supporter-i wholly or substantially from
pi;blic futttls ol Lltc olier Conlracting Striic, a politicai suhdivision or a local authority
lhereof, or if t-hesc activnt;es zue pcriil'incrd unclcr a cultural or sport agrecment or
afrangeltlcnt betwceu &e contlacting statcs.
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PENSTONS
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AND ANNUITIIIS

:

1.

Subject to, tire provisions of p:uagraplr 2 of Articlc 19, any pension and other
similar.rcmurreration in consideration ol past emplcyment and my annuity paid to a
residerit of a Contracting sl^ate shall br: tarable onl-v in drat S{aie.

2"

IIowever, where such pcnsiou, remuneration or annuity is not of a pcriodical
nature, it may be {:uted in that odrer Stalc.

3.

Pcnsions and othcr paymcuts paitl tc an inrlivitlull undcr thc social sccurily
of
a
Conrracting State, rnay be tared in that State.
scheme

. 4.

The tenn "annuity" rncaus a slatcd sum payable periodically at stated tfunes
rJudng life or tluring a specifietl or ascertainablc pcriod ol t-ime unrlcr an obligation to
make tlrat paymeuts in rel.urn for adequilte and full consiceration in money or rnoney's
worth.

Article

19

GOVBRNN,IIINT SERVICE

1. (a) Remuneraiion, othcr t.hln a pension, paid by a Cotltracting State or a
political subclivision or a local authority thereof to an indivir.lual irt rcspcct of services
rendered to that Stuite or subdivision or autltorily rnay tre taxetl in that Shte.

(b)
State if
who:

Ilowcvcr, such rernuncralion shall bc trL\able oltly in tltc other Contracting
the serviccs are renclcred in that State and the individuai is a resident of that Stixc

(1)

is a national of tirat Stats ; or

(2)

tJid nof become a residcut

of that State solely ftir the purpose of

rcndering thcl services.

2 (a) Any pension paid by, ol out of funils createcl by, a Contracting state or a
poiitical subtlivision or a local autllority tltcreof tcr an intlividual in respect of services
iendered to that Snte or sutrtlivision or authofity may be

(b)

kuc{ in that State.

howeier, such pensiou shall be tnxablo only in the other Con8acting State
the individual is a resident of, and a natiolnl of, tirat State.

if

The provisions of Articles 15, 16 ud 18 shall apply to remuneration and
pensions in rcspect of serviccs renilcreil in conncction with a busiltcss carried on by a
Contracting State or a political suhtlivision or a locrd authorily thcreof.

3.
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Artiele

20

I'RO}'T.:5SOI{S A:.ID TEACTIIiRS
An inrlividuai u'ho is or wa$ a rc_sideri of a Cuntracting State imrnetliatcly hcfirre
making a visit to the other {lontraciir:g Statc. atrrJ t'ho, at thc invitation of any

nniversity, college, schocl cr o{.hcr .qil*ilal cri*c:rtionrrl institution, which is rccognise.r.l by
the cr:lnpe tclrf authorily in tha{ odrcr Cotirl'ilelilrg Sulte visit,s that olhcr Cnntracting State
for a pcricd not cxre*ding lwo ycani soi*l"r'" lirr thc purpcse af tcaclring cr rcsearch or both
at such cducatitinal institutiou shnll bc excmi:)t fxoln iax in flrat otlrcr Cont-rzcting state on
his rc;nuneratkln lor such teachlng or rcscarclr.

Artiele
S'trT-IDENTS

ANI}

31

AI}PtrIIINTXCI|S

1. A* intlivitiudl who is i);' \r'lji irnincdietcly bcforc visiting a Contracting State
a resident of the cthcr Contractiug Stlle and wlro is Frcscnt in the lirst-rncntioned State
solely as a stuiicnl *1 3 rsgsrgnised urrivcrsity, collcge, school or otler similar recognise{
etJucational iltstiiution in the lir-sl-:ncl:litulErd Stirtc or as a busincss or tcchnical apprenticc
thsrein, ftrr a pcriod no( excecrJing live ye:irs lh:rn tlrc dalc of his first zurival in the firstmcndoned State in conrleelion wit"lr that visit, shldi bc exenipt lrorn tax in tlrat firstmer''{ior'}cd S[ite on :

{a)

all

rcmittances frorn abroatJ firr the purposrs

of his rnaintcnance,

erlucation or training, :urrj

(b)

any rcmuneratirn firr pcrsonal services rendcreri in llle first-mentioncd
St$te witlt a vicw lo supplcrncnting th* rcsource;s availablc to him for
such purposes but uot excceding 6000 Ncthcrlantls guilders or its
equivalcnt in Banglatlcrsh curreney tbr any fiscal year.

2. An individual who was a rcsidcnt of a C-ont-racling State irnmediatcly before
visiting the othcr C-'onlracting State and is, lbr a pcriod, which in no case shall excsed five
years, presefit in tlxtt other Sate solcly lor the purpose of stuily research or training as a
recipient ol a grant, allowance ur awiutl lrorn a scicutilic, ctlucational, rcligious or
charitahle organisation or undcr a icchnical assistancc prograrnme entercd iuto Uy rtre
Govenlment of a Conffacting State shall lj'orn t-he date of liis first arrivai in that other
Srate in connection with that visit, be cxcmpt trt'oln tax in t.tra{ other S{a{c :
(a]
ft)

on the arnounl of such grant, allowance or award ; an<I

on all rurnittanccs fitirn irl,rolrrJ htr.rltc

pu!-pose

s of his meilltcnancc,

education nr traiuing.

Article
OTIII'R

2?

INCOI\TII

l. ltcms of incotnc o{ a resideul ol'a C.urtlac'ting State, whercvcr arising, not
dealt witlt in lhe foregoing Articlcs o{ this (lcnventian shall bc taxable only in that State.

ql"tql.44{
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8(o)

2. Thc provisit'rns of paragraph l sliull not apply to incomc, oahcr than income
frorn imrnclvnblc property as dc'firrcd iu prrlgrrrph 2 of Articlc 6, if the recipicnt of such
inc0me. beiug a rcsitlcnt of a Contrlctiug statc, carrics on business in the other
contracting Stiitc thft)ugh a pcnnftncnt c.s(:rblishrnent situzrtcd tllcrcin, or grrforms in that
othcr S{atc ludcpcudent pcrsuurl scrviccs lhxn a li,rcd base situutcd thcrcin, and tlrc right
or propcrty iu rcspeci o[ u liich ths ilrcornc is puitl is cflcctivcly conncctctl with such
pcrmauenl cstablisltrnen{ tir fixcd brce,. Iu such casc thc provisions of Arliclc 7 or Article
14, as thc c&\c rr10y he, sbidl apply.

CIIAi'TI|R IV
},T,II\IINATION OIJ DOUBI,T' TAXATION

'

Article 2J

IILINIINAI'ION OT DOUBT,II TAXATION

t.

'l'lrc Ncrherkurds, when irnposing lax on irs rcsitJcnts, may inclurle in the

basis upon whiclr such tflxcs arc irnposcd tlre itcrtrs of incomc which, accortling to the
provisions of this convtlt)tion, lnay hc urxcd il Bangladcsh,

2.

ilowcvcr

wltr,-rc a resitlcul

ol'thc Ncilnlliurrjs dcrivcs itcms of incomc which

accoriling to fu'ticlr:6, futiclc 7, paragraplr -5 of Articlc 10, paragraph 5 of Artick ll,
paragraph 4 of Articlc 12, gxuagraphs I and 2 of Article 13, fui.icle 14, paragraphs I and 3
of Article 1.5, Articlc 16, Article lg rurd plurgraph 2 of Article 22 of this Convention
rnay bc taxcrl in Bangladcsh urd arc includi"'d in the basis refcrrcd to in paragraph I $e
Nc[r$l;urrJs sb:rll cxempt suclr itcms ol'iuerxne hy allowing a rcrluction of its tax. This
reduction shall bc computed in conlbnnity u'ith l.lrc provisions of Netlerlands law ftx the
avoidance of doutrlc taxation. Iilr 0nt purl)osc thc saitl itcrns of iucome shall be <Icemed
to be incluilctl in the total amount of thc itcms of incorne which are exempt from
Nctlrcrlancls Urx ulitL:r drosc pnlvisious.

3.

Furtbcr, tltc Nethslands shrrll irlluw n dctJuction from fre Ncthedantls tax so
eomnurcd for'thc ilcms of irtcome wlilclr according to paragraph 2 of Article 8, paragraph
2 of futicle 10, paragraph 2 of Articlc 11, pru:rgraph 2 of Article 12, paragraph.5 of
Anicle 13, Articlc 17 antl paragraph 2 ol'iuticle l8 of this Ctrnvention may be taxed in
Banglatlesh lo thc L'xtcnt that thcsc itrrns lrc iriclutled in the basis rcfemcd to in paragraph
L The arnount of tltis dctluctiou shall be cqual to tlre tax paid in Bangladesh on these
items of incomc, but shall not excccd ths runouut of the reduction which would be
allowed if ttre itcms o[ income so hrclurlcrJ wcre tlre sole items of income which are
excmpt frotn Nctltcrlattds a.t unils:r thc pnrr,isions of Nethcrl:urds law firr the avoitlance of
doublc taxation.

<liqfn I cffi, qfuR-.o,

SCol
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4. Whcre, by reason oi spccial rclicf given under the provisions of Bangladcsh
law for tle purpose of cncouragiug invcsuncut in Bangladesh the Bangladcsh tax aclually
levied on inrcrcst and royaltics iu'ising in Bangladcsh is lower than the tax Bangladcsh
may levy accoriling to paragrapli 2 of Ar. ticle l1 and paragraph 2 of Article 12, thcn the
ainount of the lixr paid in Banglatlesh on such intercst and royalties shall be deerned to
have been paitl at thc rates of tax mcutioncd in lhe said provisions. Ilowcver, if the
general tax raics under Bangladcsh hrv applicahle to tle aforc-mcntioned interest and
royalties iue reduccd bclou.' thosc meutioucd in tlte loregoing sentcnce drcse lowcr rates
shall apply fol tlre purynses of thal scnteucc.
'I'he provisirtns of the two forcgoiug scnLences shall only apply for a pcriotl of tcn
-I'his
period may bc
years aftcr thc date on wlrich the Convcution became efi'ecl.ive.
extended by rnutual agfcemclil bctu,cert thc colnpetent autloritics.

5. Sutrjcct to thc provisions of llic law ol Bangladcsh regarding thc allowance as
a credit against Bangladcsh tax of ta\ puyablc in a tcmitory outsidc Batgladesh (which
shall not alfoct thc gcneral pdnciplc hcrcol), tiu payablc undcr tle iaws of t.ltc Nctherlands
and in accordance with dris Convcntion on irrcorne, profits or gains t'rorn sources within
the Netherlantls shall be allowcd as lr clcdit against any Bangladesh tax cornputed in
respect of the vune income, prolits or gidns hy lclbrcncc lo wtrich thc Nctherlands lax is
cornputed.
For tlre purposes tlf tlis pu'agraplr iu cle tcrrnining the taxcs on inct'rme paiil to the
Netherlands t-he invcsunerit prerniuns aud bonuscs and disinvesuncnt payncnts as meallt
in the Nethcrlands Inves[ncnl Accounl 1-1111, ("Wet investeringsrekening") shall not be
taken into account. For the pulposcs ol this p:rragrapb, dtc laxcs rcferrcd to in paragraph
3(a) and 4 otfu'ticlc 2 shall hc considcrcd ulxcs on ittcomc.

CIIAI}1'I.]R V

'n"9'o,1,,::i:';"".'
NON.

1.

Natiouals

D IS C R IN,I

INA'I' ION

of a Contractiug Starc shall not be subjectcd in the othcr

Contractirig State to any taxatiou or any lccluircrnellt connccted therewith, which is other
or more burdensome than tle taxation and conllccted requircrncnts to which nationals of
that other Slrte in the satne cilcurnstances iu'c ol' rnay be subjectcd. Tltis provision shall,
notwithstanding the provisions of Articlc l, also apply to persons who are not residents

of one or hxlth of tlc CottIactirrg Suttes.

2.

The taxation on a perlniincnt estlblishmcnt which an enterprise of

a

Contracting State has in the oticr Contlacting State slrall not be lcss favourably levietl in
that other State than the Uxation lcvicd on cnterprises of that other State carrying on the
same activitics.This provisiou shlrll uot be constlued as obliging in a Contracl.ing State
to grant to residcuts of the othcr Coutracting State any pcrsonal allowanccq reliefs and
reductions lbr taxation pu{roses L\u iicc()ul}t ol civil status or lamily rcsponsibilities
which it grants to ils own residcnts.

<l(qr:q.f c'1-cqi, qBRG,
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3.

Exccpt whcrc the provisitxrs of pluagraph I of Alticlc 9 paragraph 7 of Article
11, or paragraph 6 of Arriclc 12, apply, intcrcst, royaltics antl othcr tlisbursernents paid by
an entcrprise of a Clontriicting Snte ttl a residcnt of the odrcr C'ontracting Srap shali, for
thc purposc o[ dctcnnining tlic taxrrhle prol'its ol'such cntcrprisc bc tlcrluctible under the
samc curditions as il thcy iiad bccn paid to a rcsidcnt of the lint-mcnl.ioncd State.

4.

Entcrpr:iscs of a Coutlacting State,

owncd or coutrollcd, dilcctly

fte capital of which is wholy or partly

ol indileclly, by onc or morr'rcsitlc'nts of tltc other

Conuacting State, shall not be subjcctcd in {he ljrst-mcntior}cd Statc {o any taxation or
any requircment conncctctl thcrcwiti which is clther or morc burdensome than the taxation
and connectcrl rcquiremcnts to wliich olhcr sirnilar cntcryrriscs of tlre first-rnentioned state

5.

,

Thc provisions of this Article shlll, notwithstandiug thc provisions of ArLicle
2, apply to taxc( of e vcry kind and dcscliption.

Articie

25

I\'IUTUAL ACIi,IiI'N,IIiN'I' T'I{OCDDUItIl

l.

Whcre a pcrson consir.lcrs thrrt tlre actions o[onc or botlr of Lhc C-'ontracting
will rcsult for him in taxation not irl accordancc with the provisions of
this Convention, he may, irrcspectivc of tlie rcrncdies providcd by the domcstic law of
those Statcs, prescut his case to ilrc cornpctcnt authority of thc Contracting State of
which he is a rcsidcnt or, if his case cornes undcr paragmph 1 of Article 24, to that of the
Contracting State of which he is a national. Thc case must be prcsentcd widrin three years
from the first noLiliczrtion of the action lcsulting in taxation l]ot in accordance with the
States result or

provisions of thc Convcntion.

2.

The cornpeteut authority shall cudcrvnur,

i[ tlie objcction appcars

to it to be

justified and il it is not itsell':ible io alrivc at a satisfactory solution, to resolve the case
by mutual agrcctnent with the cornpctent authority of the othcr Conuacting State, with a
view to the avoidance of taxation which is not in accordance witlt tlte Convention. Any
agrecmcnt rcached shall be irnplcmcntcd notwiths{anding any tirne lirniLs itt the domesl.ic

law of lhe Contlactiug Satcs.

3.

The compctent authoritics ol the Contracting Slatc shall entleavour to resolve

by mutual agreclnent any dilliculties or doubts arising as to dre imterpretation or
application of dre Convention. Thcy rnay also consult togeilrer for the elimination of
double laxation in

czLses

not provided lbr in thc Convention.

4. The competent auilrt'u'ities o1- t.lio Contracting Statcs may communicate wilh
each other directly lbr the purpose ol rcacliilg an agrccrneut in tltc sense of the preceding
paragraphs. Whbn it seems advisablc in ordcr to reach agreements to have an oral
exchange of opinions, such exchangc rnay tr$ie place througlr a Cunmission consisting
of reprcsentativc of competent authoritics 01'the States.

<lqlfiT c'Rsi, q&fts; ffijbs<
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INF'ORI\,IA'TION

l. - The competcnt authoritics o[ thc Cbntlirctiug States shall cxchange suclr
information as is necessary for carrying out lhe pnrvisious of tlris (ltnvputiop oi of rhc
domestic laws of tlte.Contraqting Stati's c,rnccriiing taxes coycrcd try tlre Convention
insofir as the taxatio-n thereundcr is not contr'ru'y tj drc Convcntiou. l'lre exchangc of
infon4ation is not rcs{rictcd by tu'riclc l. Any infonnation reccived ty a CxlntraiiirE
State shall be lrcated as sgcrct in thc s:unc tnanner ils infrrnnation obtairrcd undcr thI
domcstic laws of tlrat State and shall bc' disclosccl only to persous or autlxrrities
(including courts and admittistralive bodic.s) iuvolvcd in tlte asscssrncnt or collcction ot,
lhe enforccmcnt in respect of, or the dctcnninal.ion of appcals in relation to, the taxes
covcred by &e Convcntion. Such pcrsolls or rudroqities slnll usc drc infirnnatktn o6ly f6r
They may disclosc thc irrlbrrnntiorr in public court procccdings or in
!u9-h-p_urpo-ses.
judicial dccisitns.

2.

In no case shall dre provisions of parngrph
on a Contractiong Statc thc obligation :

(a)

.

I

hc construed so as to irnJnse

to cnrry our adltinistrltivc urcflsurcs at variancc witll the laws antl
adrnirtistrativc ptactice ol'tlurl ur of tlrc oilrcr Ctxrtncting State ;

O)

to supply iufonnadorr rvhir.'h is not obtainahle under tIrc Iaws or in the
nonnal course of tlte adrnirristntiou of tlnt or of tlre oucr Conuactjng
Statc ;

(c)

to supply informatiou which rvoultl di.sciosc any trade, busincss,
industries, commcrciul, tx' proll'ssioturl sccrct or tradc process, or
itformalion the ilisclo.suru of rvhictr would bc contrary ttl putrlig gllicy
(ordcr public)

Arlie

le
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DIPLOI\{ATIC .A,GIIN'I'S AND CONSUI,AR OIIFICIiRS

l. Notlring in lhis Convcntiou shull dlcct thc liscal privilcgcs of mcrnhcrs of a
qipbmalig missiott or consular post urrdcr tlre gcncral rulrrs 6f iutcnxrtional law or undcr
the provisions of spccial agrcctncuts.

2. For the purposcs of thc Couvcntion, an inrJividual who is a memhcr of a
diplomatic rnission, qonsular,post- or pcnluincnt rnission of a Centracring State whiclr is
situated in tlte otlrer Contracting. State or in a third Surte shlll bc dccmctl to be a residcnt
of lhe sending Suate if lre is liable in tlrc scnding Statc to lhc samc otrligations in relation
to tax on his total world income.as arc rcsitlcuts ()l that sending Statb,
3. Tlte Convcnlion shall not apply ro intcrnadonal orgiurisations, to organs or
officittls thcrel{ ott{ to persons who arc rnclnlrcrs of a diplornaiic, consular or lrinancnt
mission of a thirtl state being pfcscnt in a contracting state antl who are nor iiable in
either Couuacdng State to &e same 0bligarions in relation to tax on their rcnl wortd
income as are rcsidcnts thcrcof.
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IIEGUT,ATIONS
Tbe conrJctent autlrorities o[ the Contracting S,tatcs shall by mutual agrecmcnt
furicle 10, of paragraph 2 and 3 of Articlc

settle tIrc mqle of spplication of paragraph 2 of
I I and peragraplr 2 of futiclc I L

Alticle

21).

TDRITITOITIAI, IiXTBNSION

1. Tlris Ctinvcntion may be cxtcudcd, eithcr in its entircry or with any ncccssary
mrxlifications, to any pafl or tcrritory ol thc KingrJom of 1be Nctlrcrllrnds to which the
Convention doJs not apply zuul which irnposes laxcs suhstrantially similar in character to
thosc to whiclr thc Convcntiotr applics. Any such cxtcnsiul slull takc effect from suclr
date and subject to sqcb modificatious and corrtlitipns, inclutling condilions as to
lermination as may bc sJrccificd antl lgrcctl in uotcs to trc exclrangctl through tliplornatic
channcls or fur iury odrcr manncr, in accrurkrnce with thcir cuutitutional prnccdurcs.
Z.

Unlcss otherwise agrced the tcnnirnlitxr of thc Convcnlion shall not also
tenninatc any extcnsion of the C--uuvcuti0n to any pilrt or tcnitory to wlrich it has bcin
extcndcd ;:rdcrr this futicle.

CIIAPTHR VI

IIINAI, I'ROVISIONS
Article

30

I'i\i.T'I{V INTO FOITCE

l.

'fhis Conventiou shall be rati.ficd and the instrurtrcnls of ratification shall bc

exchanged al l)haka as soon as Jnssible.

2.

Thc Convention slradl entcr into ftxce on ihe thiftieth day aftcr thc datc of ihc

exchange of the instrurncnts uf ratificerion autl its provisions shall havc cffc'ct
(a)

iti thc Ncthc'riiurds : lbr rrxable years and periods bcginning on or after
Jaluary I in tlie calcndrr ycil next lollowing tllat in which thp'
irrsu umenls

(b)

:

of ratilicatipu havc bt'cn exchatrgctl

irr Baurgladcsh : for any 1'car of il\sessment beginning on or aftcr July I
in thc calendar yeru'next following tJrat in whiclt thq instrmnents of

r+tificatiou have been cxclnngcd.

r'
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TI'III\,IINATION
This Convcntion shall remain in lbrce until terminatqd by a Contractiug Statc
Eithcr C-'ontracting Surte may tcnnirntc tlre Convcntiou, througlt tliplomatic channels, by
giving to tlrc othcr Contracting State, writtcn nolice of tcnninatirxl not later than 30th
June of any calcndu year from tlre filth ycar firllowing tltat in which tlte instrurncnts ef
ratificaliur lnrc becn exchanged. Iu

such cvcnt, dle Convcntion shall ccase to havc effect:

(a)

in the Nethcrlands : for taxlrblc ycars and periotls bcgiuning on or aflcr
Januu'y I in thc calcntlar yertr ucxt following lltat irt which the notice of
tcrrninltliotr is givcn ;

(b)

in Banglatlcslr : lor any ycu ol'inscssnlcllt hcginnitrg on or after July 1 in t-hc
ciden&r year ncxt lbllowing tlurt in which tltc noticc of lcnnination is givcn.

,

lN WITNESS whefeof the undcrsignctl, tluly authorisetl lhcrcto by rhcir respcctive
Govenlrnents, lxrvc signed this'Convcntion.
DONE ar Dhalia this l3th day of July, 1993, in duplicatc, in rlrc Lnglislt lurguagc.

FOR TIIE GOVERNMENTOF'
TIIE PIIOPLE'S RIiPUBLIC OF

FOR TIIE GOVERNMEN'TOF

TIIE KINGDOM OF'TIIE
NE'fIIERLANDS

BANGLADESII
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(H. Gajentaan)

(Dr. ,A.kbar Ali Khan)

Ambas.udor of the Kingdom

of the Ncthcrlands

Secrctary
Internal Resources Division
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Ir4inistry of Finance.
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